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Turkey'* Huh! Stand.
It is a bold stand that Turkey has

taken In the face of civilization. The
sultan will permit no outsiders to ad-

g minister relief to the outraged and
starving Armenians, tfhls has pointblankreference to the movement now

being organised by the Red Cross society,which Is specifically named.
This society is one of the most hu;mane ever conceived by the human

mind. Its place in great work is recognisedby the civilized world. It was
turned to In this emergency as the one

agency which by its antecedents, its
peculiar position, its organised machineryend its splendid achievements
in behalf of suffering humanity oould
undertake the work with promise of
suocess.

It is because the Red Cross Is all this,
because it was certain to achieve success,that the sultan refuses to permit
the Red Cross to enter his dominions
to save from starvation the suffering
thousands of,Armenia. These thousandsare in the very state of hopeless
helplessness to which It was the Turkishdesire to reduce them. There It is
the Turkish policy to keep them until
death shall do the rest.

It is suggested that American warshipsbe sent to protect the ministers
of mercy. This can be nothing more
than an outburst of indignation. The
Red Cross certainly would not begin
its campaign In Armenia under any

. such unfavorable circumstances. The
United States navy could not afford the
necessary protection.
The world of civilization must give

"'the protection if it is amount to anything.Nothing else than a solid front
will accomplish the object. This the
sultan thinks impossible.
A month ago the sultan woutd not

have taken, the position he takes today.Within the month have come the
Venezuelan message and the Transvaal
trouble to engage English attention and
to change materially the whole situation.On this change the astute Turk
presumes. He has looked over the field
and sees no arm that is ready to strike
him. He concludes that Europe Is so

taken up with other matters that It will
have to let him go for the present. He
persuades himself that there Is now less
probability than ever that the powers
can' get together to hold an inquest
on him.
Perhaps the sultan Is right. It Is to

be;hoped that he is wrong and that the
powers will show him that there is one

thing upon which they can agree, and
*>««» "fill nllntv him tn atnrvn

.

any more Armenians while there is food
to be had in the world. Nothing short
of this stand will be worthy of nations
made up ot civil Ired men and women

V backed with armies and navies.

Turkey reduce* thousands of human
I beings to starvation, will not feed them

herself and dechires that nobody else
shall feed them. A drsatlc dose of cold
lead Is what Turkey needs.

Not Hound Doctrine.
It 15 said that England may seek a

H&". way to re-open diplomatic r#lations
with Venezuela with a view to facilitateadjustment of the boundary 41s^
pute. "With tills comes again the sug-

F- gestlon that a settlement may be reach-

fe ed by England purchasing from Venez-
E. uela so much a* she may want of the
& territory In dispute. I
1/ This.brings up the qOe&tlon whether

'the United States would agree to any

p European nation acquiring American
'y territory by purchase. It in plain that
f this would be a violation of that AmsrlJf;

can principle which 'we call the Monroe
dootrln*. for In it« practical effect It
could matter little to us how tho acquisitioncame about so long oa it ex-

I tended the domain on this continent of
any European power.

;<v If we weTe to allow purchase, there Is

\ no telling where it would atop, for moltney 1® athlng very much coveted by our

South American neighbors. In his Vent;;czuelan mpwago, President Cleveland

| encouraged the belief that this countrywould nat Interfere with the acKjqulsVtlon of American territory no long
W* as it should not be taken by force.

The President's language Is: "Any
Ik adjustment of the boundary which that
K: noun-try (Venezuela) may deem for hi»r
1 advantage <md may enter Into of her

own frco will cannot of course bo ob,Jected to by the United State*." There
mljrht be a wrtUement on these termii
that would be very much objected to by
the United State®. As a matter of Renoralprinciple the doctrine here laid
down by the President Is not gound.

The Wont Virginia University en-
oounures all worts of manly games, but

, poker Is not that Kind of game.

Km n tor Knmkrr.
The election <»f ex-Governor Fomker

to the United StateH Hfnate in an honor
worthily bcntowed. Foraker ha* helpedto make Ib'puhlloan majorities In
OMo, bn« nerved bis party and his
utate with unusual ability and will
sorve both n* well In the high portion
to which be htm bowi called. The new
mmator from Ohio la much more than
an ordinary man ami will tuko rank In

T » JLi J jj JHAA1 \

the senate above tho ordinary new

member. The advancement of exGovernorForaker ii very gratifying to
till hosts of West Virginia friends.

Riot Highly lin|Kirl«nt.
The English government 1« understoodto attach great Importance to the

note addressed In 1842 by Lord Aberdeento the Veneiuclan representative
tn Ixjttdon. Lord Aberdeen wrote that
at the request of Veneiuela the poits
set to mark the Schomburgk line would
be ordered to be removed, but In taking
this action her majesty's government
"must not be understood to abandon
any portion of the right of Great Brit*
aln over the territory which was formerlyheld by the Dutch In Guiana."
This Is not highly Important because

It has never been claimed by Venezula
or by the United States that Great Britainhas abandoned claim to any part of
the territory got by her from Holland.
Venezuela's contention Is that Great
Britain has sought and Is seeking to
take territory that never did belong to

Holland and was got by Venezuela
from Spain.
Venezuela is willing that Great Britainshall have all she got from Holland,

but no more. The United States takes
the same position and asks Great Britainto submit to a court of arbitrationthis very Question. All that Great
Britain got from the Dutch hers, but
not another Inch.
The boundary between the Dutch and

the Spanish possessions may not have
been defined "with sufficient clearness,
but certainly it never waa defined as a

movablo boundary to be pushed forwardyear afiter year by Great Britain
as interest or opportunity might suggest
There is nothing in the Aberdeen let|

ter to raise English spirits or to depress
spirUs in Venezuela or in the United
States. If the letter be of any force it is
that it pins Great Britain down to the
Dutch concession. In these later days
we have heard something of new rights
acquired, or a new duty imposed, by
British settlement In the disputed ter!rttory; which can have nothing to do
with the case.

* t
England Is now convinced that EmperorWilliam did not mean war when

he sent to President Kruger his pepperytelegram of congratulation. If
William agrees to this everything
should be nice and sweet once more be,
tween the two great countries.

Kaffir Clrciia.

These are »Aher disturbing times for
Barney Bornato, ringmaster of tho
Kaffir circus. People who have put
thdlr money In his mining shares are

wanting to know things which Mr. Barnatofinds tt inopportune to tell them.
The crown of glory that Barney wore

for a few months Is fading away fast.
People who were lured by his phenomenalrise as a financial magnate

are coming to sec things in a belter and
truer light. This is bad for his South
African bubble. It is not more than
was to be exp«5ted from such'a erase
as circumstances made it easy for Barnatoand his coadjutors to gcrt up.

It is history repeating itself and
teaching again a lesson that Is as old
as trading. Men who should know
much better are caught In these whirls
because, with all they know, tbey permitthemselves to believe that the particularthing that attracts them must
be an exception to the rule.

If all of Bamato's schemes hud gone
well H is not likely that they could
have gone well enough to pay on the
enormous capitalization Which credulityand cupidity made possible. ExIperience is ever teaching the same lesson,and the lesson is never learned.

Mr. Piatt Is accused of desiring to
hold "snap" conventions In New York
to elect delegates to the St. Louis convention.Mr. Hill made a great deal
of trouble for his party in New York by
doing that

Monti Tone of the l'ulvrr«l(y.
The West Virginia University faculty

has done a good thing to discipline the
students who have been giving up their
nights to playing poker. We take it for
granted that the faculty would be sustainedin this policy if the result should
be to empty the university. The state
does not maintain the university as a

school for gamblers, and parents do not
send their sons to the. university to
have them instructed in gambling arts.
The offenders have not been many.

«»wi *ha nwimnfnniu nnH vIvak mltk

which these have been dealt with give
assurance that gambling and gamblers
cannot flourish long in the West VirginiatJntoerslty. It is a good sign,
too, that the student sentiment of the
university Is on the right side of this
question.
l«ast year not one passenger was killedby a railroad accident In Michigan.

This Is a record to be proud of.

(Inoil Mrw* Prom Wnll Mlrrrt.
Wall street Insists thn.t the treasury

Is not dependent on the Morgan syndicate.This Is what a good many thought.
The Morgan syndicate Is not more objectionablethan any other would be
occupying tho name position. It in the
principle, not the personality of the
thtng. It Is gratifying to know that
there are hankers In New York who are

determined that the new loan shall be
a success. This will be proof of the
treasury's Independence of any syndicate.If the peoplo could have had a
fair chance at a really popular loan,
that would have been still better.

Tho late Eugene Field's daughter Is
to give public readings from his poems.
There is a wealth of beauty In Field's
poems. If Miss Field reads well she
would have no trouble to draw large
aU(H$ncoH, an we hope >ihe may.

It wn'd'ftJ) ompty honor, hut vtlll there
are Demoofats In the Ohio legislature
who wore w)i"nK to confer it on SenatorJlrlce: J'erhnpn they think he
whould look to York for his honors.

As Insrersoll has\f°und a church that
he would he willing to ^oln 11 roust
one with no hereafter

A SIGNIFICANT STRAW.
The ftminrknhlr Innrnnr ItrpulillrimUntIII A«l«n«»ti l>MilnK |V«»m Our Mmi'i
Conversion, \

Special Cnrre«pondenc»». '»
ADDISON, W. Va., Jan.\ 13>-KlKht

yeuni ago there could only hrf' mustered
In the town of Addison, Websi01* county,
W. Vn., two Hi'piihllcartfi. l\our years
hro r. f». |i(,rr Joined the im\kM «»f the
faithful few nnd ninny of tn%'* y°""K
proKroHMve men of the town «'ountyfollowed him. On January j.\uf IIiIh

Highest of all in Leavening Po*

Rpy^i
AK9ULUI

year, Addison elected a Republican
mayor, after n hard fought battle, by a

majority of one. The old famlllnr tactionof the West Virginia Democracy,
which was so fully exemplified In the
town of Huntington lately, was resortedto, but they found the Republicans of
Addison fighters, who, in a body, demandeda fair count. A guard was

placed around the court house and the
ballot-box closely guarded. The coon,
ground hog and muxzle loader Is graduallybeing relegated to the rear and the
Democracy of Webster county, Jlke
their companions, are going down hill
as the Iron horse approaches and white
school houses become more numerous.

THE PRESIDENT'S AHGEU

Ltd Hint to Forgr* Home Things Hr
Should liitve VUmnuhrrcU.

New York Tribune: It is not worth
while to criticise closely the President's
letter about Issuing bonds, uovjousiy
the president was angry, and nuuld not
well be expected to speak with great
precision. Allowance may be made the
more because he had some reason to be
angry, though l( he had allotted blame
with strict Judicial temper, he would
have been more angry with himself
than with anybody else. Nothing
could be said by uny newapaper or by
all newspapers would go so fur as his
own conduct to create an unfavorable
opinion of the President's bond opera-
tlon last winter. If the Presidenthod been fairly cool he would have
seen that his statements were of the j
mutually destructive sort Hi and the
secretary of the treasury could not pos-
slbly have "conferred with those hav-
ing knowledge of financial affairs and
present monetary conditions" without
diiectly or Indirectly glvlug somebody
the idea that a loan was about to be J
proposed. If the truth were told, the
persons with whom the President con- '

ferred were made aware that a loan
would not be offered to public subscriptionexcept with conditions which
\yould render It* popular success ex-
tremely Improbable. In view of all this,
It Is a little out of place for the Presidentto say. with more temper than ele- t
Kance: "If Mr. Morgan or any one else,
reasoning from his own standpoint,
brought himself to the belief that the
government would at length he constrainedto sell bonds to a syndicate, I
suppose he would have a perfect right,
if he chose, to take such steps as seemed
to him prudent to put himself In a positionto negotiate." The government
had been so constrained, In the Presl-
dent's opinion, a year ago. It is not a ,
month slnco the President fired off a

fpanic mtmRf to Congress beseechlrs
It to do something In the holiday week
to avert disaster, and closed with n curl-
ous phrase plainly implying that an-
other attempt to issue bonds must soon
be made: ,

"I ask at the hands of Congress such
prompt aid as It alone hns power to give
to prevent, in a time of fear and appre- j
henslon, any sacrifice of the people's in- ]
terest and the public funds, or the impairmentof our public credit In an effortby executive action to relieve the «

dangers of the present emergency."
Really, when the President gets angry ,

he falls to remember a good many
things which would be prudent to keep
In mind. Mr. Morgan reached Washingtonthe afternoon this message was
Issued, It was stated, and somehow
came to know its tenor. He has no rep-
utatlon as a hypnotist, but somehow he
acquired the Informution that the bonds
to be Issued were to run twenty-nine
yearn. He did not (all to Invite certain
bankers, who are well known as close,
personal friends of the President. My
had more than one prolonged Interview
with Mr. Stetson, whose legal relations
with the President have also been confidential,and who drew up the syndicate
contract a year ago. It Is not by any
means the strangest thing In the world
that Mr. Morgan "brought himself to
the belief' that he was authorized to '

ascertain what he could do. Put the
moat astonishing feature of the case is
that the President get* so hot In denial J
that he has done this year exactly what
he unquestionably did last year. In his
annual message In December he solemnlydeclared, regarding the syndicate 4

operation of Inst year: "I have never
had the slightest misgiving concerning
the wisdom or propriety of this arrangement,and am quite willing to an-
swer for my full share of responsibility
for Its promotion." But now the Presi-
dent is passionately anxious to have no
one believe that he could by any possl-
blllty have been negotiating with any
syndicate about a sale of bonds.

i
"Where la the King of t£ngl«iul 1

London Truth. * «
And the wind* of the world made answer.
North, south, and east and west:

"Wherever there's walth to covet.
Or land that can possuss'd;

Wherever are savage me** i
To co*en, coerce and arare, <

Ye Khali find the vaunted ensign;
For thn Knclish fine In then*! <

"Ay. It wave* o'er the biasing hovels
wnonw African victims fly.

To be shot by explosive bullets.
Or to wretchedly starve nnd die!

And whore tho beachcomber harries
The Isles of the southern sea.

At the nesk of his hellish Vessel
'TIs tho English Auk Mies frco.

"Tho Mnorl full oft hath cursed It
With his bltterost dying breath; I

Ami the Arab has hissed his hatred
As h»« spits at Its (elds In ile.-ith. IThe harness fellah has fenrtd It
On Tel-el-K"hlr*s parched plain.

And the Zulu's hlnO'J has stained It
With a deep, Indelible stain.

"It has floated o'er scenes of nlllage,
It has flaunted o'er deeds of shame.

It has waved o'er the fell marauder
As he rnvlshed with sword nnd (lame.

It has looked upon ruthless slaughter,
And msssacres dire and grim: ]It has heard the shrieks of the victims
Drown even the Jingo hymn. /

"Where Is the flair of England? ,Keek the land where the natives rot;
Where decay and assured extinction t
Must soon he the people's U t. I

("Jo! search for the once>glnd Inlands,
Where dlseare* and death are rife.

And the greed of a callous eomtnerce
Now battens on huinun life!

"Where Is tho flag of.England?
On! sail where rleh galleons eome

With shoddy and 'loaded' cottons,
Anil beer. ullil lilhlnu nn#l rum- <

Go, too, whom hrutn foreo ban triumphed,Ami hypoerlny makes itn lair;
Ami your attention will tlnd Its itnnwor,
For the tlupr of ICnKlnnd In there!"

Olionfa Arr I'rtlp niut Klmilnwy,
Bay thono who prefer to have Inter-
viewed tliem. Whether tqtookn are tallowfacedor not, mortals *ro whone blood Is
thin and watery In conttequence of imperfueluHHlmliatluu When Invalid* renort
to Horttotter'N Htoinaoh HIIIith. ami two
that unequalled tonic porelntently. they
noon "idek up" In HtrettKth, flesh and
color. U nhould l>o uned aluo to prevent
malarial, rhettmatle and kidney cumKlnlntn.nnd to remedy comitlpiitlon, nick
eadncho and nurvounttcMn.

A Few Dnyi' l.'»r
of Plneola Itulnnro nnd the danger Is
pant. It In the right thlntr for coughn.
Hotter than any homo tnUturen. Hotter
than any other medicine whatever for
that rough.that tearing. nlecp-kllllm;, 1
anxlety-hreeding, dangerous cough.ICIy's I'llieola Itulsnm curen soro throat,and In quick nnd nitre |n till bronchial
affections. It will relieve the cough at
onre. It makeH breathing much on«Ier
atid the spasms lenn severe in cases of
aulhma. Price cents. b 1

cr..Latest U.S.Gov't Report

Baking
Powder

ELY PURE
.»

HEART DISEASE.
jo 1111* Faoii R«g»rillng flie ItApId Iucre*«
ofllrarl Trouljlr«.I>o Not 1h» Al*rmeilf
but I.«oU for tliv Cnnae.
Heart trouble?, at least among Americans,are certainly Increasing, and

while this may be largely clue to the
worry and excitement of American
business life. It is more often the result
of weak stomachs. of poor digestion.
Heal, organic heart disease Is Incurable;but not one case In a hundred of

heart trouble Is organic.
The close relation between heart

trouble and poor digestion Is because
both organs ore controlled by branches
of the same great nerves, the Sympatheticand Pncumogastrlc.
In another way, also, the heart If

ifleeted by that form of poor digestion,
which causes gas and fermentation
from half digested food; there Is a feelingof oppression nnd heaviness In the
chest caused by pressure of the distendedstomach on the heart and lungs,
Interfering with their action; hence
irlse palpitation and short breath.
P«or digestion also poisons the blood,

makes thin and watery, which Irritatesand weakens the heart.
The most sensible treatment for heart

troubles Is to Improve the digestion and
to insure the prompt assimilation of
food.
This can best be done by the regular

,ioe. after meals, of some safe, pleasant
ind effective digestive preparation, like
Stuart'* Dyspepsia Tablets, which may
De found at most drug stores and which
contain valuable, hannless digestive
elements, in a pleasant, convenient
'orm.

It is safe to say that the regular,
persistent use of Stuart's Dyspepsia
tablets nt meal time will cure nny form
)f stomach trouble except cancer of the
itomach.
Full size packages of the Tablets sold

hy most druggists at BO cents, or by
nail from Stuart Co., Marshall, Mich.

INDEPENDENCE DAT
)» thr Hawaiian lalamU.The F.r.<lnini

to Ik I'ardotirtl.
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 14..Advices

from Honolulu are to the effect that
preparations are under way for the
third celebration of the anniversary
>f the revolution which overturned the
monarchy. It will take place on Janulry17 and the prediction Is made that
the parole of ex-Queen Lllluokalanl
will on that day be at an end and that
jhe will be granted a full pardon. PresidentDole Is said to have informed a

correspondent that the government
doped to see Its way to pardon the exlueenIn a short time, and the third anniversaryof her dethronement will in
ill probability witness the Inst act In
;he drama. The ex-queen Is frequently
seen driving about the city and Is enloyfngmuch better health than at any
period In the last three years.

Htntr Knprrme Court.

Special DUpatch to tho Intelligence#.
CHARLESTON. W.'Va., Jan. 14..

rhe supreme court to-day handed down
the following business: Brady vs. Keller.Braxton county, appeal and supersedeasallowed, bond $200; Polling vs.
Board, Jackson county, petition for
writ of error refused; Board of Educationvs. county court of Harrison county.p«Ultlon for writ of error refused;
Blair vs. city of Charleston, Kanawha
county, rehearing allowed: Kpnawha
Coal Company vs. Ballard & Welsh
Coal Company. Kanawha county, continued;Waterson vs. Miller, Mason
county, submitted.
Adjourned until Friday next.

Writon Klrctlon.
3p«elal Dlnpatch to the Intelligencer.
n r<ouM, n >u., duu. »i..i uc iu»n

?lect!on held hero to-day resulted In a

big victory for the Junior Order boys,
nil their candidates being elected.
Charles M. Gaylord. editor of the State
rimes, was elected mayor by fifty malorlty;H. A. Rebrook, alderman, flrat
ward; /V. A. "Warren, second; Jacob
(\tchlson, third, and T. J. Blair, fourth
wards.

New PoalniMlfr.
Special Dlnpatch to the Intelligencer.
WASHINGTON. D. C.. Jan. 14..EuseneMankln ha* twn appointed po«tmanterat Marshes. Raleigh oounty.rfoe

Gamer Mankln, deceased.

A NEGLECTED cold often terminatesIn consumption. Take Dr. null's
?o\igh Syrup In time, and forestall the
ireadful disease.

ONE Minute Cough Cure Is rightly
named. It affords Instant reltef from
suffering when aflllcted with a severe
rough or cold. It acts on the throat,
jronchlal tubes, and lungs and never
falls to givo Immediate relief. Logan
Drug Co., Wheeling, W. Va., 13. F. IVabody,Benwood, and Bowie & Co.,
Uridgeport, Q.

m
4

Itrllrf In Nix Hour*.
Distressing kidney und bladder diseasesrelieved in six hours by the
"NEW GREAT SOUTH AMERICAN
KIDNEY CURE." This new remedy
Is n great surprise on account of Its
exceeding promptness In relieving pain
In the bladder, kidneys, back and every
pari of the urinary passage In male
jr female. It relievos retention oi
water and pain In passim; It almost
pi mediately. If you want quick relief
rati cure this Is your remedy. Sold by
it. JL List, druggist. Wheeling. W. Va.

IT will be nn agreeable surprise to
persons subject to attacks of bilious
colic to learn that prompt relief may
l»e had by taking Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Dlarrhoa Remedy. In many
Instances the nttnek may be preventedby taking this remedy as soon as the
first symptoms of the disease appear.
25 and 60 cent bottles.

Use Dr. Miles' None Plasters for SpinalWeakness. All druugliits sell 'cm for 25o.

FOR a pain In the chest a piece of
Flannel dampened with Chamberlain's
Pain Balm and bound over the seat of
the pain, and another, on the back betweenthe rhflulders, will afford promptrelief. This "s especially valuable in
LMM.VB » »»« » in vaunru U> 11 COIdiind there in a tendoncy toward pneumonia.C. R. Goetxe, \V. W. Irwin. C.
Schnept, C. Menkemoller, John Klarl,\V. H. Hague, H. C. Stewart. It. B.
Uurl, J. Coleman, A. E. Schoale, WilliamMenkemoller. J. O. Ehole, Wheeling:Howie A Co., Bridgeport; B. F.Peabody & Sot), Kenwood.

Ml pain banlahed by Dr. MUos' Pain Pills.
lfthe llaliyla Cntttiig Trrtli,

be mire and use that old and well-triedremedy. MRS. WIN'SLOW"8 SOoTHINOSYUCP for children teething. It
loot hen the child, aoftona the guma, allayHall pain, curea wind colic mid latho beat remedy for diarrhoea, 'fwenly-flvecents a bottle. mwf&w

rm WITT'S Little Early Bliera forblllouflurfiH, Indigestion, constipation.A small pill, n prompt cure, LoranUrug Co., Wheeling, W. Vn.. B. F. JVabody,'Kenwood, und Bowlo & Co.,Bridgeport, O. l

SHOES--ALEXANDER.

Hoc i c.'.
If a friend should tell you that

our THKEE DOLLAR Shoes
would give you the same wear

and as much style as those usuallysold at f 4 and *5 you
would believe him.
We tell vou this and vou are

apt to pay no attention to It.
We have everything to lose

by mis-statement. Why not
believe us? Make a test.buy
a pair from us, and your monay
refunded if your experiment
proves a failure.

SrWo fit you corroctly.

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.

KSK
CBn Al

t V/ wJt-D ww*Tfc

Latest Improved Line

STOVES
RND

RANGES.
No Snch Goods Ever "Offered!

i
«d*. '

Sold by all Dealers.
Made by

BENJAMIN FISHES,
1616-1620 Market Stmt.

[Sense]
1 Health i
?5fj; In one chapter. ^Cj

fc$PPear Jaros' S5
5«« Hygienic$
6 '||§||f Under-^
gp.wear it. wear it.sk

jg.wear it.wear it.
jg.. wear it.wear it. sj|

80L1I ONLY IS >VI1KUI.CNO IIV

aDCQC ACrtNVJ ra«1ilonttbl*> Tnllom aniln&DO a DUflO, G#mU' rnrabhtn,
MAllKKT STIlEKT, Sol® Agent..

AMU3EMENT8.

OPERAHOUSE

thursday, january 16.
mr-wluamc andrews
And Ills Company In Fred Marsden's

Ilrilllant Comedy,

MyWife's Friend
Funnier than "Charley's Aunt."

Reserved scats Jl 00: ndmlsslrot 73 and50 cents. Seats on sal«> at c. it. House's ,

Music Store Tuesday, January K JalO

Q HAND OPKItA IKJUSE.
Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday, January\J2, II and 15, and Wednesday Matinee.tteturn engagement of tiat funuycomedy,
THE PRODIGAL FATHER."

Same great cast. All now song* andspecialties. Night prices.15, :'5, SO und 50c.Matinee prlcva.lu, 25 ynd

g RAND OPEHA MOUSE.
.Only two nights. Friday and Saturday,Jununry IT and IS. Matinee Saturday.Itirr, AND BARTON'S COMKDIAN8,Presenting the tunny farce-comedy, *

UelKtOULK ASH l>001>l,i:.»»
The funniest of all funny shows. Usualprices. jaia '

COAL.

w. hT~f.ee.
SHIPPER OF

DTTTODTTDflll flAIT
riiiouunun UUAL,
Nottingham a;i4 (tarmnnin Minoj.
.aAS OOKB..

YARD AND OVTICK:
East End or Seventoonth Stroot,

wi1kcunv, >v. va.
Tnlcptinlin 307.
.rAH or-lor* promptly ntti'tnlo-l '<v m>l

PHOTOGRAPHY.

|^IGG1NS' GALLERY"
Escaped the fire and is
open for business as
usual. j

jyp'UiS' ABT Bl'ODIO.

PIIOTOCHIAPH8.
Pomurn is 2*akt»:u Oit. «*iia v-»m. watkh '

.ini» Ink
I2 IS ^ TOKIN STRSBT.

,'A'

.......-. .

NEW ADVEBTISEMKNTH.
iLLKR~WANTBD-A N KX iflrENCEI> rolli r mllkr U,i . ..

mill. Give nit'', oxperlono* uii'i *».ttwanted. Address BROWN,
"CO., AloundwvlHe, W. Va. JJ
rjlEA, QUALITY AND QUANTITY^*
Our toa* nre carefully nelectM ),yperlenced buyer*, and wo feel Ju.-'in*},iiMHdriiic our custom* that th* .*

handled by uh are perfectly pun- andfjfrom all adulteration. Our aim In tliliC
In to irparo no pains to get the Ik". >

bundle no cheap lean.
C. V. HARDING A 0
Jal3 1306 Market E <r*.

gTOCKHOLDERS* MEETING.
^

Thft nnntinI mci.llnir nf (h« HtnpkhrM-
of tin* CHy ! till of Wheeling v y?
will bo hold nt the hospital on fThur^,'
January 16, 1W6, between the hot.-and4 o'clock p. in., for the elfrt,
board of direr-torn to nerve during
nulnjf year and the transaction
other business that may comob«-f»LAWRENCEE. HA:. IN

8ecr»t,.r;
Wheeling, W. Va.t Jan. 14, 1106.

JJLYMOUTII KOCK GELATiNf
WHOLESOME.
HEALTHFUL.
NUTitlTlOOa
H. F. BEHRENS,

Jail 2217 Market »tra^
WE SELL THEM.

STUART'S DYSPEPSIA TABLETS,
BACO t'UHO
KOLA NERVINE TAULETS,
hobps' «pai:aouiU*ills.
shaker digestive cordial,

at. UOETZE'.S DRUG STORK,
JalQ Market and Twelfth ^mti

III

130 DAYS.-I
+ For 30 day* v» reduce «tock all gcyvU t

at greatljr reduced price*. ^
EITING BROS., 1215 MarkP' m.J

nit

C\ HANOE OF FIRM.
? I have this day bought out tin- r»».

-' Ui.ni.i- Rpiinhiiiii hontl nf U.

ket House* and will hereafter conduct the
business. I Invito a continuance o» the
liberal patronage bestowed upon my prwj.
ecoKHor, and hope to merit a contlnunnce
of name by courteous treatment "f mv
patrons and serving the best the market
affords at the most reasonable pri.w*

HENRY BRON8TR'»!'.
Market Houac Restaurant.

January 14, 2sS6.

^OTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that at a mr#tin| o«

the poard ot directors of the Stephen! Ull Uuspuny,tioid on Monday evening January 13. is*
afce'r due uotioe. at which Mild meeting « n*.
Jorlty of the member* vraa present, it uu ore*:edthat sixteen (16) additional iharea of theeifitalstock of tald company oe ottered forta^ it
not lew than one hundred and twenty-tire fU|
dollars per abaro. and Dr. Gregory Aekerme
and flmon Kline were appointed a committee -o
MlloaidstoCK. HERMAN M.SHIOUC Y. V

President pro tern. *j
H. J. Stouk, Secretary pro tern, ;>H

rj CASE OF

I BlankBooks
!)irect from manufacturer. J ust opened.

* i t f RULINGS,ALL I I!zE3.N sFlatOpening Ledgers at Lou Prltss.

8TANT0N'Sao°o^sc;r».
Wharf* tft (fiat
T T IIVI V-/ WV

rubber goods, \MTI8
bottles, chamois VESTS,
syringes, chestprotectors,. . . .

JS AT

LIST'SORUG STORE,ioio Main st

TO LET.
Business house now occupied by E.

Schopper. 1103 Main street.
Store room and dwelling 2108 Main St.
Storo room and dwelling 2109 Main St.
9-roomed modern dwelling 112 South

Front street.
9-rootned dwelling 5 South Penn street.
8-roomed modern furnished dwelling.
6-roomed modern dwelling 84H Twelfth

street.
.0-roomed modern dwelling 22 South Penn

street.
9-roomed modern dwelling 65 Sixteenth

street.
7-roomed modern dwelling 136 Sixteenth

street.
ft-roomed modern dwelling 56 South

Front street. *
r, roomt* 2CC Market street
C rooms 1007 Main street, (Possession*

now.)
8 rooms 122.' Main street.
S-roomed dwelling, with Ave acres, at

toll gnte. National Road.
5-roomcd hou«e 16 South Wabash: good

brick hound; 18 00 per month. (Possession
at once.)
Several small houses now vacant for Immediatepo«seMion.
Offices.Exchange Bank Building.
SMITH & DICKINSON.
JalS 1229 Market Street.

FOB SALE.
Hou*o. 1 rooms, Wilson »L, Centre Wheeling,

suv term*. J.WO
!.<&. 60 feet front. I.inil «t. 82*0.
Home, 4 room* sua auic, Jacob at., 6th ward,

14 riviini hrlrlr tMh it. iii.VTl
Hotel. 24 rooms, Martin's Ttttf, 0 ; cheap. oa

fa»r term*
House. 8 room*, and S-roomed house in rear,

Market st.. between 7th and Sth sts.. f3.8<U
Now hon«e. » roorov l*nr»» lot. I4ih st, ll.Wl
House, 4 rooms, 24th si.. 51 \\A,
Wovito. 5 rooms, Utth st. jfi.&Xi.
Hon*-. 10 roomy, Chaplino st. Centre Wheeling.with l.iicu lot. rhoap. on ea*y tonus
Won*"*. A rooms and hull, with 2 acres. PleassotVfljey. S3.0M.
Ifoi»«o. h rooms and lull bath and both pises,

Jacob st. between tVh aud tCth,
Moose, t*. rooms and hall, lot MxlOQ ft., near

itrwctcar barn, cheap. H.70J.
I.ot< In McMechco North Henwoo<l. Glendalo.

Inland. Kdslnctoo. Park View. Pleasant Valler
ind many other Jots in and near city. Call and
!N«i prices.
House. 9 rooms, brick, lot 83*122 ft, Chaplino

it.. 6tb want. 57.0U0.
Hoiiko. 1 i rnoma and atore room. Mala H, near

lioiit*.,\ room*, i tth st.,Sl,6)X
1a»i*on LliKtat.. ltftlvertem fJMsttd fiWeseh.
liURine&i property on Mtrkoi at. at modernw

l»rico.
|S», JMO, 1300, WW. *2,000 and 12,WO to loau on

rent citato

NESBITT & DEV1NE,
Ttl.CU. 1739 Market Street.

'FOB RENT.
No. 4 Virginia atrcvt, 9 room* and* bath,

130 00.
No. 8 Virginia at red, 9 rooms and batn.

po HI. ;
No. 7J Zanc street, 4 rooms and kitchen,

114 (XI.
No. ?1 North Drondwny, i rooms and

kitchen, f!3 00,
llcu*c8 and Lot* nt your own price.

HARRY J. FINK & BRO-,
Iti;AI. K8TATK AOKNTS,

r«t«|thnn* U.H7. No. 114.1 2tl*rk»t*tr««t

FiTSlRED
(Prom U. 8. Journal of Mtdieim)

l*rnMV.H.Ppcke,wlio mukrta pecUltjrof RpHrp*y,
in* without doiibl irvntM mid currd tnor* ctirt U>*n
toy living !'i>) «loUn j h I* iQcceMUutonbhlng. We
nvt,ln"»nlofr«M-»of'.,Oyrnr«,»tJ»nillm;nin,«l hjrhlm.
Ilonnbllnhmnvnlnablework on thi«dl«wu®which ho
nidiwith n lirur bottlo of ht» nl>«o)ntr rnrc. f**Mo
irynafft ;vr\vl;onmy»«ndthrir !\0.ai»1 Kxprrif s«lUi'M.Wo flilvl*i) anvonc wuhliitf ft cut?
'^nf. w. u. l'uuki-.; r. nM \ c^i&r su, :>«* yortu
'Pill: IXTMI.I.KiKNi r.i: l'KlN'riXG
JL hSTAUl.lriltMKNY. Nt^U ActMfftla. 1'rOUIjW


